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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name --J.:~ ;_{ ~ --- .. ............. .. ...... ..... ........... .. ... ' ... ........ ........... .... ....... .. ..... ···· ··· ·· 
SmetAddm, /£ ~ ,. ~~ ffi~ ...... ............ ..................... . 
CityotTownrJ~ ~~ . . . .... ... ... ....... .. .. ........... .................... .......... ........... .. ....................... ... , .. 
H ow long in United States __ _ 0, $'. --~----------··-- ---H ow lo ng in Maine J .J.~ 
Born in ~ ~ ........ ................ ........... .Date of bitth d#. \l(! -::: J f_y' J 
If manied, how many child ten ..... ..... ~ ... ...... ........ ..... .... Occupatt~~~ 
Name of employe A/ · ... ,~ --· &~ (Present or last)~ ~ - - --- - ·--- - -· --- ___ .. _,_ - · · ------· --- ·- - -·- ----- --
Address of employer -- -~ -- -~-~-----·-- ·- ·---- -· __ __ __ __ -----·--· ______ ., --·--··"··-·-····--- ----- ··--· 
English ........ ........ ...... ...... ........ Speak.~µ Read&.µ ....... Wtite.~µ 
Othet languages ... ....... ~ ....... ...... .... ......... ··· ···· ·············~ · ............ ................................. . 
~p made applicotion fot citi,enship?r,~/~~~ ~ 
H ave you ever had m ilitary service?- ·-· -· -_ ,._ .... --~~ -- .. __ .. _ ..... -·-·-· __ ·-... _·--·._ .. ·-__ ·-..... _ ...... .... . --· ...... ___ , .. ·- ....... -.. -.. 
If so, where?- -----· ·---· ,_,. _ .... ---~ ---- .. -- .. -......... _., .. .. _ .. ___ ..... -. When?.- ...... --.. , .. . -· - -~ .. ___ .. _______ .... __ , __ ...... . _ .. ___ ,__ ...... . ___ _ 
Signature ... _V.~-~-__ Z.. ~ __ d ~ 
. <Jo.~Q 
Witness -.. ·-- .. -···· .. -- ...... -.. .. ·-· --- ~ ·-·- ·- ·-··· ··- -.. ... _._, ..... -
